
KENYA SAFARI ITINERARY
February 24-March 3, 2018

• February 24 – Karibu Kenya!  We make our way to Amboseli 

o Plan to arrive  at JKIA/NBO by 6AM on the first day of safari.  This will allow us 
time to drive through heavy traffic to the domestic airport for our first 
domestic flight 

o You will be greeted as you depart the plane by a person in a neon green/yellow 
vest and your name on a placard.  This person will guide you through 
immigration, customs and baggage claim.   They will make sure you meet our 
representative for your drive to Wilson Airport.  A $5 tip is greatly appreciated, 
if you so desire. 

o We will collect your extra bags and put on a vehicle for transport directly to 
the lodge.  Take anything you might need before dinner. 

o Mid-morning we will fly from Wilson to the Amboseli airstrip.  We will be met 
by our local guides and immediately embark upon our first game drive. 

o Lunch and lodge orientation will take place when we eventually arrive at Kibo 
Safari Camp.  Kibo has the most welcoming staff on earth.  They will make sure 
you are tucked into your tent, know where everything is and are happy. 

o Late afternoon we will take a game drive, watching the elephants leave 
Amboseli and return to Kilimanjaro.  Sunsets can be pretty spectacular! 

o After dark, we will return for dinner and relaxation.  It’s been a long day and 
you’ll be ready to fall asleep to the sounds of the bush. 

• February 25-26 – Amboseli Eco-Region 

o A room steward will call out at the time you wish and bring you tea, coffee and 
biscuits.  We will meet in the bar area, where more tea and coffee, as well as 
light snacks are available.   

o Off we head into the bush.  We will likely, during our time in the Amboseli eco-
region visit the National Park, Kitenden and Kitirua – all of which have an 
abundance of elephants, and many times big cats, monkeys, hippos and birds. 



o We may decide to take a box breakfast with us, so we can maximize our time in 
the field.  We will stop, get out and stretch our legs, and have a hearty 
breakfast. 

o Mid-day, we will return to the lodge for lunch, a nap, a swim, a massage, 
whatever suits your fancy.  We can arrange a visit to a local village during this 
time. 

o We will meet in the late afternoon for a late afternoon game drive, then return 
to the lodge for dinner and image reviews. 

• February 27 – Amboseli to Masai Mara 

o We will say goodbye to our lovely hosts, send our heavy bags on to the Mara, 
then take a leisurely game drive to the airstrip.  We will manage breakfast 
either at the lodge, or along the way. 

o We will fly back to Nairobi, then immediately jump on a plane to the Masai 
Mara, arriving early afternoon at an airstrip near the Olari Motogori 
Conservancy. 

o As always, our commute to our lodge will become a game drive and we will 
have plenty of stories to tell upon arrival at Porini Lion Camp. 

o Lunch, rest and then back out for an afternoon game drive. 

o Dinner, image reviews and rest up for the remainder of our adventure. 

• February 28-March 2 – Masai Mara Eco Region 

o The routine will be familiar to you now – early morning game drive, lunch at 
the lodge, afternoon game drive and then dinner and image reviews at the 
lodge 

• March 3 – Masai Mara to Nairobi 

o The saddest day of our adventure.  The day we must return home.  We will 
depart Lion Camp in the morning, and depending on flight times, return for a 
quick breakfast, or stay in the field every possible minute.  Our heavy bags will 
be sent back to Nairobi to meet us there. 

o A flight to Wilson Airport, then a drive to JKIA/NBO in time to catch evening 
flights.  You should plan your international flight out to leave after 8PM that 
evening. 

o Kwaheri to Kenya and the good friends you’ve made along the way!  And, this is 
when you begin planning your return trip….


